Friday 23rd November 2018

Download our new school
app today!!!
The way that we communicate with parents
and carers is changing. At the start of the
new term we launched our website, if you
have accessed our newsletter via the
website you will have seen how easy it now
is to navigate. We have now launched the
second phase our new school app. The app is
available in all app stores for free search
for ‘Liverpool College’. Please delete our old
app which may be on your phone. When you
have downloaded the app, you will
automatically receive all website calendar
items and all news stories. But, there is
more. If you go to Settings (listed under
Menu) on the app and click on ‘Chose
notifications group’ you will be able to select
from more than 30 categories all those
areas of school life about which you would
like to be kept informed. I urge you strongly
to download the app as we will in the medium
term develop it as our communication
channel to you and you will be able to choose
exactly what you want to be kept informed
about. Do not delay, download today.

Inset afternoon Wednesday 5th December
school closes at 1pm – No afterschool

PPC House Points of the Week

Winning Class: 5P with 109 points
Winning House: School with 112
points
Winning Pupil: Ed P with 19 points

Well done to the following pupils,
who were given Headteacher’s
Award certificates
this week.
William H, Kevin M-L, Anya C, Zara
T, Elyn S, Grace M, Jasmine L,
Dareice W, Riya N, Charlie L,
Sulaiman K, Tilly A, Zaynadin C,
James H
& Akshay S
We are delighted to support

For further guidance please follow the links
below

St

Hospice

by

organising a Rudolph Run on 4th
December

https://myschoolapp.co.uk/
Sponsorship
https://myschoolapp.co.uk/parents-page/

Luke’s

forms

–
have

been given out please return
with an sponsorship money by
Friday 7th December.

On

On Tuesday, a group of ten Year 6 pupils

Tuesday,

travelled to Gilmour Junior School to take

Year

4

part in a Reasoning workshop for Able

were very

Mathematicians. The event, led by Mr Peter

lucky to have a special visitor to help us with

Dickinson, was a master class in reasoning

our English. Terry Caffrey is poet in

and mathematical problem solving. Well

residence at the National Football Museum,

done to all the pupils who participated.

Bridgewater Hall in Manchester, National
Coal Mining Museum in Wakefield and
Citadel Theatre in St Helens. He was
commissioned to write by the Roald Dahl
Foundation and had the lyrics to one of his
songs chosen to be one of the official
children’s songs for the 2012 Olympics.
Terry has won many awards over the years
and receives excellent feedback from his
events. He showed us how to get creative
with words, not to mention how much fun
you can have with them! The children wrote
some fantastic short poems all about things
they were able to hear. Thank you to Terry
for a very memorable day!

If you would like to order a book signed to
your child by Terry, they are £5.99! Please
either send in the money with your child, or
email pstamper@liverpoolcollege.org.uk to
place an order and I will sort it for you!
Great Christmas present idea!!

The Bitesize Theatre Company will be in
school on Thursday 13th December
performing Aladdin!
There is a cost associated with the
performance and we would welcome a
voluntary contribution of £3 per child by
Monday 10th December.

Year 6 Barcelona
Trip March 2019
A

letter

information

with
about

the final payment for the Barcelona trip has
been sent out. Just a reminder that this
On Thursday, Year 6 had a visit from two
final year students from Hope University.
The students, who are specialising in

payment should be paid no later than 30th
November 2018, through Parent Pay and
parents should check that passports and

Spanish, recently visited our penpal link

EHICs are in date.

school in Escola San Josep, Terrassa,

Crispin has been keeping warm this week to

Barcelona. They completed a two week
placement at the school and came along to
tell us about their experience. This was very
interesting for Year 6 pupils and will
hopefully give them confidence and inspire
them for the trip in March.

stave off camel cold ahead of Sunday’s
performance at St George’s Hall. He
recommends warm coats,

hat,

scarf and hump mittens
as well as warm drinks to
keep the vocal chords in

The pupils should be practising their
Spanish as much as possible in preparation
and websites will be on SMH for this

fine tune.
#CamelWatch

purpose.

Preplings
Parent Help Wanted for Religious Education
If there are any parents who are of a
particular faith and would like to come into
school to share with the children a bit about
their

religion/beliefs,

that

would

be

fantastic and really help us bring our RE
curriculum to life! This could be in relation
to an upcoming/on-going festival, or just a
general talk about what it means to have

Please make sure
you have learnt all
your words for our
Christmas
performances. Concert for a cure at St
George’s Hall please arrive promptly at
12.30pm for a 1pm rehearsal. Concert starts
at 2pm. Children may wear Christmas
jumpers/hair accessories.

that faith. If you are interest, please email

BPM - Please make sure you have practiced

Mr

at

your parts for the carol service on Monday

pstamper@liverpoolcollege.org.uk so we can

10th December. Please return all reply slips

arrange a time for you to come in and share

for the Senior School Carol Service by

with us. Thank you!

Wednesday 28th November.

Stamper

Good news – A garden
for Prep and Pre-prep.
At present we are at
the planning stage of
developing a Pre-prep
and Prep garden now that we are on the
same site. We are looking for volunteers to
help us in any way possible. The first stage
will be to get the area ready by levelling it.
We will then be looking at raised beds,
gardening tools and equipment suitable for
children and adults to use. We will keep you
updated in the newsletter. If you would like
to make a donation of your time, resources

PTA UPDATE
Don’t forget the main event of the
year, put it in your diary now
If anyone can help set up and run stalls
on the Christmas fair we will need
volunteers for Friday 7th December
during school time and Saturday 8th
December , or if anyone can offer any
raffle prizes for this years’ raffle or
bake cakes for the cake stall please let
us know on pta@liverpoolcollege.org.uk
So come and join us at the Xmas

or money this would be greatly appreciated.

market, bring family and friends the

Please contact Mrs Herron if you are able

more the merrier and don’t forget your

to help.

raffle tickets!
We will be supporting
the

Christmas

Toy

Thank you for all the support so far!!!

Appeal run by Radio
City

again

this

year. The children can play their part in the

Christingle Services

appeal by donating ONE present to the Toy
Appeal. Could you please bring your gift
in to school on Friday 30th NOVEMBER?
Courage the Cat is coming to school to
collect them.

Parents, grandparents and friends are
warmly invited to attend our Christingle
Service to be held in Mossley Hill Parish
Church:

Tuesday 11th December

The service will start at 7pm
The PTA will be selling mulled wine and
mince pies before the service.
Thank you to all the children and
parents who attended the Scholastic
Book Fair. We made £710.20 which is a
record amount for the school!
From the commission we will make from
this amount, we will be able to buy more
books to use in school!

A full Michaelmas 2018 term calendar has been
emailed to parents and is available on the website
Mon 26 Nov

Parents evening Year 3, 4 & 5

Wed 28 Nov

Parents evening Year 3, 4 & 5

Fri 30 Nov

U10 & U11 Hockey vs Birkenhead
Girls (A)

Class

Attendance
%

Punctuality
%

3R

99.1

99.1

3Q

98.6

98.1

3P

100

100

4P

97.2

97.2

4Q

91.2

90.7

5P

97.2

98.1

5Q

91.7

91.7

6Q

90.4

90.4

6P

96.3

96.3

Well done to 3P Form for the best
attendance this week with 100%! Keep
up the good work, as we want all of our
‘Mr and Mrs Potato Heads’ to be
clothed!

All children in the Prep School have been
given home reading books and records.
We would ask that you listen to your
child read at home at least once a week
and record this in their record book.
Please ensure your son / daughter has
their reading book and reading record in
school each day.

PLEASE CHECK THAT ALL
KIT/UNIFORM IS NAMED THIS
WEEKEND
We have rather a lot of lost property in
the lost property box.
Zaynadin C has lost his purple gum shield
and rugby boots.
Sean L has lost 1 adidas rugby boot size 2,
named tracksuit bottoms and school
trousers.

Best wishes to you all for the
weekend!
Mrs A Pease - Head of Prep

